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Diabetic Test Strip Changes 
   
Do you test your blood sugar? Starting March 1, 2019, there’ll be changes to your health plan that’ll 
affect the number and type of test strips you can get.  
 
Limit changes: 
 

 If you’re insulin dependent, you’ll be allowed 300 test strips for a 90-day supply. 

 If you’re non-insulin dependent, you’ll be allowed 100 test strips for a 90-day supply. 
 
This change is intended to only give you the necessary number of strips needed to test your blood 
sugar, which will help reduce unnecessary costs. If you need more test strips, let your doctor know. 
Your doctor can ask for preauthorization or permission to increase your number of strips. 
 
Brand changes. Here are the designated preferred brands and manufacturers that your health plan 
will pay for. If the strip that you’re using now isn’t on the list, you’ll need to switch to one of these: 
 

         One Touch Ultra          One Touch Verio 

         Freestyle InsuLinx Test Strips          Free Style Lite  

         Precision Xtra          FreeStyle Precision Neo 
 
If you need to change to one of the preferred brands, let your doctor know that you’ll need a new 
prescription. These brands have been proven to be safe and effective at measuring blood sugar to 
help manage diabetes.  
 
Can I get a meter to use one these test strips? 
Yes. You can get a new meter at no cost to use with your new strips. Contact one of the following: 
 

 Freestyle/Abbott. Call Diabetes Care at 1-866-224-8892 or visit ChooseFreeStyle.com. Offer 
Code: 8WXGP8MB. 

 One Touch/Lifescan. Call 1-844-328-2946. Offer Code: 574RET001. 
 
 
Will the strips still be available at no cost? 
Yes. If you’re an HMSA Medicare Advantage member, you can still get the strips at no cost.   
 
When do the changes start?  
March 1, 2019. 
 
 

tel:1-866-224-8892
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__choosefreestyle.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=n4nxo_3wbMT6jcMjwPfD0w&r=sIx5QT-MEEB3tCQf1YuPP-rhOfx3Lk8Tfya5p3w9FdA&m=p0V2f86W4xdw8t7gT-KfxsXYltATt-r0V2VpOfnCUQ4&s=Lg_SIsZmxCu4_6mHqr18VQNJJBOJiimPvkM14RAxBgo&e=


Why are you making these changes? 
These changes reflect a new Medicare policy to cut down on health care waste and abuse to help 
keep your health care costs down. 
 
Questions? We can help you. Call us daily, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.: 

 Oahu: 948-6000 

 Neighbor Islands: 1-800-660-4672 toll-free 

 TTY: 711 
 
 
 

HMSA Akamai Advantage is a PPO plan and Essential Advantage is an HMO plan with a Medicare 
contract. Enrollment in HMSA Akamai Advantage and Essential Advantage depends on contract 
renewal. 
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